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 Of course, even with random surveil-
lance testing, cases can fall through the safe-
ty net. During week zero and one of the quar-
ter, several cases had appeared within Greek 
life. Quarantines had been implemented by 
Phi Gamma Delta and Triangle due to posi-
tive cases, and Skinner hall was evacuated to 
new housing after a positive case was discov-
ered as well. 
 What is likely the most noticeable 
change to campus, and what is will likely be 
the most sorely missed, are extracurricular 
events. While the change to student organi-
zations only meeting virtually is understand-
able, it is evident how that will hinder all 
club activities for the foreseeable future. As 
all students can agree, going through Rose 
can be emotionally, physically and mentally 
taxing. As we move through the quarter, the 
need for a strong social support network will 
only grow. So while I support the necessary 
measures to ensure that Rose stays free of 
COVID-19, I do worry for the mental health 
of students and the continuation of clubs and 
organizations that will suffer decreased at-
tendance and enthusiasm as a result of the 
pandemic. 
 Freshmen in particular will be hit the 
most hard by these changes. The student ac-
tivity fair, career fair, Greek rush season and 
all student organization activities must be 
done almost entirely online this year. Fresh-
man year is a unique experience due to the 
special treatment given to the class by those 
in Residence Life and the attention given by 
Greek life. The sometimes overwhelming dai-
ly events with the floor, student organiza-
tions, and Greek life would mark what felt 
like a new chapter in life and likely will de-
termine the social path of students for the 
rest of their Rose career. Hopefully by this 
time next year, those opportunities will be 
reopened and be aimed towards the sopho-
more class as well. 
 While much was lost this quarter due 
to new health policies, some new changes are 
welcome ones that I would like to see remain 
as a campus norm. Starting in the upcoming 
week, pre-orders for meals from Chauncey’s 
will be available through the GET Food app 
and will eventually be available to Rose Gar-
dens orders as well. Having more hand sani-
tizer and wet wipes available in and out of 
classrooms will be more than welcome to 
health-conscious students like me. Hopefully 
a more health-conscious attitude can be ac-
cepted by the students and faculty at Rose 
too, with face masks being normalized as a 
courtesy to others when feeling under the 
weather, and better utilization of online re-
sources for teaching will be normalized as 
well.  
 As much as I missed being able to talk and 
understand my friends during lunch at the Bone, I 
understand and appreciate many of the precau-
tions that Rose has implemented throughout the 
campus and will continue to adhere to health 
guidelines for as long as it takes during these pan-
demic, and hopefully the relative success of the 
Rose’s handling of our current circumstances will 
continue throughout the term. I certainly would 
prefer to attend class in a facemask and shield than 
through a camera.  
Rose Ready for Anything Life Throws at Us 
Jonathan Kawauchi 
World News Editor  
 
 s we enter the 2020 academic year, it’s 
clear that the pandemic is still in full force. With 
many classes now being implemented in a online or 
hybrid style, weekly COVID-19 testing, reconfig-
ured campus furniture layouts, and Rose-branded 
masks and face shields as far as the eye can see, 
Rose has committed itself to the long haul with its 
new health and safety guidelines. 
 The seventh version of the Rose Ready 
guide was published on September 7th. Updated 
on a weekly basis, the campus guidelines covers 
Rose’s testing plans, protocols for student life and 
organizations, and essentially anything Rose con-
siders relevant to adjusting to our new health-
conscious lives. Changes made to Rose campus can 
be found when going through the guide... one 
change that I never personally noticed, or even 
thought of, was an increase to building ventilation 
in order to cycle in cleaner air quickly.  
 Of all the colleges and universities in the 
United States, Rose is definitely one of the best 
positioned institutions to continue operating un-
der the pandemic. The majority on-campus student 
population of 2,100, private status, and relative 
isolation from Terre Haute means the frequency of 
potential exposures are greatly diminished.  
 When looking at nearby, large educational 
institutions, it’s a shame to see a lack of meaningful 
policies being implemented. Indiana State Univer-
sity has no form of pre-testing for students attend-
ing courses or a regular testing program for stu-
dents. The Ohio State University can only afford to 
do randomized sample population testing. The 
University of Michigan is currently undergoing 
large organized protests and walkouts from stu-
dent organizations and campus facility workers 
due to the lack of preparations and updates to 
their institutional policies for COVID-19. 
 By contrast, just having pre-tests available 
by mail in anticipation of move-in as well as pro-
portionally larger coverage weekly surveillance 
testing puts Rose ahead by miles in keeping tabs 
on campus health. According to the most recent 
update by Eric Hayes, 1,200 tests results have been 
returned from the first week of surveillance test-
ing, out of which only one had tested positive. As 
the quarter progresses, the random surveillance 
testing is planned to continue at a rate of 40 - 200 
individual tests per day with the amount of tests 
varying by what Rose determines to be higher-risk 
and lower-risk periods. The eventual hope is that 
normalcy will return to campus in time for Com-
mencement during the spring. 
    (continued below…)  
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“1,200 tests results have been   
returned from the first week of 
surveillance testing, out of which 
only 1 had tested positive.” 
World News Briefs 
Colin Beach 
Rose News Editor 
 The poliovirus, responsible for 
the infectious disease poliomyelitis 
(better known as polio), has run 
rampant for centuries and affected 
children across the globe. As there is 
no cure for the virus, should the im-
mune system not stop an infection, 
patients can face debilitating condi-
tions like nerve damage, permanent 
paralysis, breathing complications, 
and in some cases death. Even in 
circumstances of survival, polio can 
have lingering effects into adult-
hood; many people had to live in an 
“iron lung” to maintain proper 
breathing. That is why this past 
week, after an announcement by the 
World Health Organization 
(WHO), it is with great excitement 
that Africa has been declared polio-
free. 
 In 1955, virologist Jonas Salk 
was able to develop a vaccine 
against the poliovirus, and since 
then efforts to combat the virus have 
been non-stop. An oral version of 
the vaccine -- cheaper and easier to 
distribute -- soon followed Salk’s 
work, and it expanded the capabili-
ties of the WHO and other mass 
vaccination programs. Because of 
this extensive work, the WHO 
could declare Africa polio-free after 
citing evidence of no new cases of 
the wild poliovirus for four years. 
This massive success is another step 
towards improving global public 
health, as over 90% of the world is 
now certified polio-free. 
 The polio vaccine uses inacti-
vated forms of the 
virus to stimulate 
the immune sys-
tem. With enough 
vaccine doses the 
body becomes 
completely im-
mune to the po-
liovirus... for if a 
person is infected 
once, they cannot be infected again. 
 Acquisition of immunity with-
out the health risk of real polio has 
saved the lives of countless children, 
especially now in Africa.  
 Of course, though, not all situa-
tions are perfect, as a few children 
have since experienced infections 
linked to the oral vaccine. As the 
inactivated virus travels through the 
body, it ends up in fecal matter, and 
if water contamination and ex-
tremely poor sanitation follow, the 
virus may mutate and reactivate. It 
is these new circumstances that the 
WHO is looking to combat, with 
the goal in mind of no new polio 
cases (natural or not) be found. 
Nonetheless, the protection of Afri-
ca against future polio epidemics is 
still a major cause for celebration. 
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Jonathan Kawauchi 
World News Editor 
 Following a military coup on 
the morning of August 18, 2020, the 
government of Mali had been dis-
solved following the resignation of 
former Mali president Ibrahim Bou-
bacar Keita. The coup had been con-
demned by several countries and 
groups like the African Union, Euro-
pean Union and the United Nations. 
Economic sanctions had been placed 
on Mali by the Economic Communi-
ty of West African States 
(ECOWAS) and the United States 
had cut off military aid. 
 This weekend, the military 
leaders of Mali have agreed to estab-
lish an 18-month transitory govern-
ment until elections can take place. 
Keita had been flown to the United 
Arab Emirates on September 5th for 
medical treatment, according to mil-
itary officials. 
 The coup was preceded by 
mass protests against Keita’s admin-
istration over cor-
ruption, misman-









 The military 
leaders would like 
to have the interim government last 
for two years while the international 
community is pressuring them to 
return the power to civilians as soon 
as possible. Earlier this month, 
ECOWAS had given the Malian mil-
itary rulers a deadline of September 
15th to appoint a new civilian Presi-
dent and Prime Minister. 
 This is the fourth coup in Mali 
since it gained independence from 
France in 1960. The last coup oc-
curred in 2012, leading to Islamist 
militant groups seizing territory in 
northern Mali. The current coup 
leaders promised to respect interna-
tional agreements on fighting ji-
hadists. 
Africa Declared Polio-Free  
France Hits Highest Daily Infection Rate Since Lockdown  
Jonathan Kawauchi 
World News Editor 
 This weekend, France has re-
ported more than 10,000 new coro-
navirus cases, the largest daily in-
crease since the end of the country’s 
lockdown in May. Along with 
spikes in neighboring countries like 
Germany, Spain and the U.K., many 
nations in Western Europe are fac-
ing a second wave of infections.  
 The virus is circulating “more 
and more” in France, and will be 
here for several months yet, Castex 
said. Jean-Francois Delfraissy, who 
heads the scientific council advising 
President Emmanuel Macron’s gov-
ernment, said Friday that people 
need to “regain control” of their be-
havior again after not adhering to 
virus rules as strictly as necessary 
over the summer. 
 In an attempt to bolster adher-
ence to the health and safety meas-
ure, France will reduce the period of 
self-quarantine for people testing 
positive for COVID-19 from two 
weeks to seven days. Health author-
ities will also hire 2,000 people to 
help with contact tracing. 
 New deaths linked to the coro-
navirus have raised the mark to 
30,893 deaths on Saturday. Like 
many other places, the virus is pri-
marily circulating amongst young 
people who are asymptomatic. 
Military in Mali Agree to 18-month Transition Government  
Image courtest of the World Health Organization 
Young people gather at a bar in Marseille, southern France 
Image courtest of the Associated Press 
Mali civilians welcoming the coup last month 
Image courtest of the EPA 
Ousted former President Ibrahim Boubacar Keita 
Image courtest of the Reuters 
Aidan Moulder  
Entertainment Editor 
Circa November 2007, many PC 
gamers were playing Crysis, a 
groundbreaking first-person shooter 
that many people considered a tech-
nical marvel. In fact, it was so much 
of a technical marvel that most con-
sumer-grade PC hardware was inca-
pable of running the game to its full 
potential. High-end “Extreme”-
branded CPUs from Intel, as well as 
Nvidia’s most recent GPUs at the 
time, were brought to their knees by 
the game on its highest-fidelity set-
tings. For thirteen years, a running 
joke in the PC community has been 
to ask someone if his or her rig can 
handle Crysis. Nowadays, the joke is 
just a joke, as most battlestations can 
handle Crysis like it’s nothing. Luck-
ily, for those that want to push their 
hardware to the absolute limit and 
make no compromises, there’s a new 
kid on the block, and it wants to 
steal the throne that Crysis has so 
benevolently occupied for over a dec-
ade. 
    Microsoft Flight Simulator. 
Yep, that’s right, the new Crippler of 
Computers, Destroyer of Desktops, 
and Harbinger of High Tempera-
tures, is not a flashy, explosive first-
person shooter. It is instead an air-
plane flight simulator. However, this 
new entry is unlike not just any pre-
vious MS Flight Sim title, but unlike 
every other game, period. Flight sim 
uses a combination of artificial intel-
ligence, real-world map data, and live 
weather information to make an ex-
perience unlike anything anyone has 
played before. Combine those fea-
tures with several highly-detailed 
aircraft in a wide variety of size clas-
ses, as well as true-to-life rules and 
regulation, and you have an experi-
ence unlike anything you have ever 
played before. 
    Overall, Microsoft Flight Sim-
ulator scratches most aviation-
related itches. Do you want to take a 
piston-powered two-seater on a 
quick sightseeing flight around plac-
es you can’t currently visit? Check. 
Maybe you want to try a dangerous, 
high-skill bush flight mission? 
Check. Or perhaps you’d like to fly in 
real time across the Atlantic Ocean 
in something like an Airbus 
A320neo, or a Boeing 747? Check. In 
the base game, there are twenty dif-
ferent planes to pick from, and they 
range in size from itty-bitty Cessna 
Skyhawks to supermassive Boeing 
747-8 Intercontinentals. There are 
good old piston-engined prop planes, 
faster and larger turboprops, a small 
jet, and a couple airliners, so anyone 
from a beginner to a seasoned sim-
mer can find something for them-
selves. 
This entry in Microsoft’s nearly 
40-year journey through flight simu-
lation is the prettiest and most real-
istic to date, but that comes at a sig-
nificant cost. For starters, the game 
is only available on PC, because cur-
rent generation consoles have no-
where near the horsepower required 
to handle this monster (and I imag-
ine it would be a nightmare to play 
on a typical controller). I personally 
run an Intel Core i9-9900K (8 cores, 
16 threads, at 5 GHz) and a GeForce 
RTX 2070. Microsoft Flight Simula-
tor is probably the only game I’ve 
played on my current setup that ac-
tually brings my computer to its 
metaphorical knees, and that’s not 
even on the highest settings, but ra-
ther one tier below (which is still 
beautiful). In busy airports experi-
encing poor weather conditions, I 
have seen framerates drop into the 
high teens, with typical flight fram-
erates hovering around 60 FPS. Over-
all, that’s not terrible, and with the 
data-streaming features turned on, 
the game looks absolutely incredible. 
However, your framerate is highly 
dependent on the streaming features, 
and slow internet connections re-
portedly tank the game’s overall per-
formance. Without the data-driven 
features, the world is still pretty, and 
your computer will probably not 
scream as loudly in agony. 
    Arguably, the most important 
feature for making Flight Sim so 
beautiful and unique is probably the 
live data combined with machine 
learning artificial intelligence that 
you can optionally enable. If you take 
off with a little turboprop plane out 
of the in-game equivalent of the air-
port just down the road from Rose-
Hulman, you will see (mostly) cor-
rect terrain below you and accurate 
weather in front of you. The weather 
data is so current and detailed, in 
fact, that many players actually 
chased Hurricane Laura on her path 
through the southern United States 
just a short few weeks ago. Now, I 
mentioned machine learning-driven 
AI, which was implemented in the 
game to fill in the cracks. In the in-
game version of the state of Indiana, 
some cities have photogrammetric 
models of the buildings rendered for 
you to see. Some cities, like Terre 
Haute, do not have the same tech-
niques applied. This is where the AI 
comes in: it is responsible for render-
ing cities that did not get that special 
treatment in a realistic and believa-
ble way. In addition, it creates extra 
weather effects (like rainbows after 
rain showers) and believably fills in 
bits of terrain where satellite image-
ry and photogrammetry fail. 
Something particularly amazing 
about this game is that it lets the 
player explore the entire planet to 
some extent. You can go wheels up 
from hundreds of different airports 
around the globe, and land any-
where. There are real-world cities, 
monuments, and natural landmarks 
exactly where they should be. How-
ever, the model isn’t perfect. Some 
map information is taken from open 
source projects with occasional ty-
pos, and this has resulted in single-
story buildings in random places, 
like the Italian countryside and the 
suburbs of Melbourne, reaching hun-
dreds of feet into the sky. These 
problems are few and far between, 
and mostly hilarious when stumbled 
across, but it does admittedly break 
the feeling of immersion that this 
game is so good at giving the player. 
In fact, immersion is probably the 
most important aspect of Flight Sim. 
When I open up the world map, I 
pick a departure airport, an arrival 
one if I want, and a plane to make the 
trip. If I want to, I can start the flight 
from the runway, a parking spot, or 
even already in the air. Sometimes 
it’s nice to be able to hit the throttle 
and just go, but there’s something 
about working through a routine to 
start up the massive engines on huge 
airliners. Working the radio system 
to tell Air Traffic Control when I 
would like pushback service, and 
listening to them tell me which path 
to taxi to the runway through, is 
amazing in its own right. 
Flight Sim is not just a cool ex-
perience. It’s an important game, just 
like most people would consider 
Crysis to be. It stretches our idea of 
what a videogame can be by pushing 
boundaries and doing things that are 
entirely new. It’s not just another 
mind-numbing free-to-play battle 
royale, nor is it just another num-
bered sequel. Flight Sim is poised to 
become a legendary title for gaming 
as a whole, and the things that the 
developers have accomplished will 
hopefully set standards for years to 
come. On a level more applicable to 
you, the reader, I think Flight Sim is 
a must-have if you consider yourself 
a PC gamer. It is a masterclass in 
simulation, and a boundary breaker 
to boot. 
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Across :  
1 .  Season  aft er  summer  
3 .  A  way t o  describe  pleas ingly  
f i rm and dry  leaves ,  b acon,  ap-
ples ,  et c .  
4 .  Hot  chocol at e  drink  
7 .  Blended espresso and 
st eamed mi lk  drink  
8 .  Part s  of  plant s  t ha t  phot o-
synt hesize  
1 0 .  L iquid  precipit ation  
1 2 .  Looking for  a  needle  in  a 
______  
1 4 .  Sport  played  on  a  gr idiron  
1 6 .  C lever  orange  fo r est  crea-
t ure  
1 7 .  Oak,  maple ,  syc amo re ,  p ine ,  
et c .  
1 9 .   When birds  f ly  sout h f or  
t he  winter  




1 .  Red fruit  
2 .  Type  of  shirt  wit h l ong col -
lar  
4 .  Plant s  you ha rvest  
5 .  Warm cinnamon app le  drink  
6 .  It ’ s  a  bi t  _______  in  here  
9 .  Day  when dayl ight  and 
night t ime are  equal ly  l ong   
1 3 .Warm art ic le  of  c lot hing  
1 4 .  Plant  leaves  
1 5 .  C old  and fresh weat her  




 I’m assuming most of who will be reading this will be Freshmen 
but if you are an upperclassman that needs a little bit of a reminder, 
hopefully these tips will be useful! 
 If you are a freshman, welcome, welcome, welcome! We are so 
very delighted to have you here at Rose-Hulman! I’ve compiled a few of 
the most important things that I wish I focused on during my freshman 
year when everything was a big giant mess. Some of these tips are also 
from professors that I spoke too as well! 
Quick Tips: 
• Get to Know Your Campus [They are your people] 
• Make a routine/get time management under your belt 
• Don’t fall behind 
• Get some SLEEP 
 
Get To Know Your Campus 
 I know that it’s very hard to make friends during a time that 
COVID-19 is a thing and that social distancing is being practiced. But I 
encourage you to try to find a little group of people to become good 
friends with, even if it’s just your SA’s and RA’s [who are amazing 
peeps]. Making friends will definitely help in the long run, anywhere 
from getting homework help to just having someone to talk to when 
homesickness sets in. I’ve had lots of experiences where talking to 
friends made my day go from terrible to great.  
 
Make A Routine/Time Management 
 You probably did this in high school or maybe you’re like me and 
thought you did but it was just a messy check list of steps that changed 
every single day. Either way, this is the time to make a solid routine or 
plan on how to structure your day. A routine is one of the most im-
portant things to have going into Rose-Hulman, if you cannot structure 
your time properly; like I did my first couple of quarters; it’s going to be 
that much more stressful. And if you’re not a genius like some of my 
friends are then budgeting time for studying, or going to get tutoring, is 
going to be very important. 
 
Don’t Fall Behind 
 I know, I know, easier said than done right? Well you may or may 
not have been hit hard during the first week at Rose but it’s going to get 
much faster from here. To put into perspective, you are doing course-
work that’s supposed to be covered in about 16 weeks in 10. So, this goes 
right along with time management, if you fall behind it’s going to be very, 
very hard to catch up. Thankfully, most professors are very understand-
ing of freshman that are slow to adapting to that change, like I was. But 
it is imperative that you do your best to keep up and start things early, 
because even though you might have been able to do that first easy as-
signment in a day [that was assigned for a period of 4 days], it’s going to 
probably take that amount of time for the next assignment. Now if you 
do fall behind, don’t panic, you just need to realize this early in the quar-
ter and let your professors know so that they can help you get back on 
track. But if you don’t reach out, you might end up struggling like a did 
for a while. 
 
Get Some SLEEP 
 And last but not least, please, please, PLEASE get some sleep! I 
know that students are up at the wee hours of the night burning the 
midnight oil doing homework or going on food runs, but it’s certainly 
not recommended. If you budget your time properly you should be able 
to get a good chunk of 6-7 hours of sleep every night. Now I know that 
you may have an assignment due in the morning or that you just so hap-
pened to forget that one important task, but I got some good advice from 
one of my past professors that said ‘if you can’t focus on your work you’re 
better off going to sleep and picking it back up in the morning’. And I can 
attest to doing that exact thing.  Since I’ve been budgeting time for sleep, 
my memory has improved ten-fold from last year and I feel much more 
confident about the material I learned in the past week.  
 
 I hope these tips help you throughout your time here at Rose-
Hulman! And I hope that going into the next week you can continue 
working towards adapting to Rose’s fast paced schedule. Thank you for 
reading! 
From A Previously Struggling Sophomore 
Freshmen Tips 
How Not To Get COVID 
Staff Writer  
1. Start by wearing a mask. While any mask, including the ones issued 
by Rose, will help, try to purchase a thick fabric mask about twice 
the thickness of a tea towel if there are medical supply shortages. If 
there are no supply chain shortages and you are free to buy them, 
consider single use masks or even surgical masks as they are by far 
the safest option available for consumers. 
2. Stay socially distant. Your goal here isn’t to be perfect, it’s to ensure a 
six foot distance as much as possible. If you screw up and have half 
of your conversation with Bill about football, theater, video games, 
and/or general body maintenance, you’ve still reduced your chance of 
transmission significantly!  
3. If you’re within 10 feet and shouting: STOP. Silence is better than 
Whispering is better than Talking is better than Shouting is better 
than Singing is better than the laughter you’d emit from watching 
the Adam Sandler cult classic ‘That’s My Boy’. The quieter you are, 
the better, so think about the correct volume to get your point 
across. 
4. 2 people or 1 household to a car! If you’re catching a ride, try to sit in 
the back. Wherever you sit, open those windows. If you can increase 
the airflow, you’re decreasing the density of the virus-laden air. 
5. If you go to a restaurant with others, separate yourselves as much as 
possible. If a table sits six, you sit three. Try not to chew with your 
mouth open, too. That last part has nothing to do with Covid, I just 
hate it when people do that. 
6. Reevaluate your current lifestyle. Living alone was once awesome! 
That was until it meant you saw nobody’s mouth for months. WE 
MISS SMILES DAMNIT. Think about partnering up for Covid in 
some way, whether it be that one friend who you’ll get high and play 
video games with, or a more serious romantic partner you might 
want to discuss living with for the duration of Covid. No matter 
what you choose, keep it to one person! 
7. Roommates! If you have them, get close to them! Having your room-
mate as your singular addition to your quarantine circle allows you 
to secure your house as a place of normalcy. In my opinion, up to 3 
roommates in your quarantine circle is manageable. 
8. If someone doesn’t want to wear a mask, don’t argue that it’s not that 
bad. If you share in people’s pain, they’re way more willing to listen 
to you. It’s generally a bad idea to belittle people’s personal experi-
ences. If they are citing incorrect facts, however, feel free to correct 
them. Or don’t, I can’t personally stop you due to the current halt on 
time travel research. 
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Just Please Wear Your Mask Okay? 
Angry Masked Chauncey 
Photo Courtesy of the notroseready Instagram Account 
Home-Work 
Colin Beach 
Rose News Editor 
The COVID-19 pandemic has 
clearly caused a lot of uncertainty and 
confusion over the past months. For 
students, their education has been 
predominantly moved to online work 
and are limited in extracurricular op-
tions. But another roadblock for stu-
dents this summer was keeping in-
ternships. Numerous companies had 
to turn students away or retract job 
offers because of the difficulties posed 
by the pandemic: safety risk of in-
person work, losses from lockdown, 
diverting attention away from new 
systems and precautions, and more. 
However, some students were fortu-
nate enough to complete their intern-
ships remotely – all work performed 
electronically, often without ever hav-
ing to leave your home. I was one of 
these lucky ones. 
My original summer plans were to 
live and work here in the state of Indi-
ana, performing research at a small 
Indianapolis-based company. But as 
the school year came closer and closer 
to an end, my uncertainty grew… the 
pandemic was not slowing down any 
time soon. I was doubtful I would be 
able to have my first internship. Luck-
ily, the company kept their promise of 
hosting myself and three other student 
interns, except now all work would be 
performed remotely (safety was the 
number one priority, and the company 
had already moved about 90% online). 
So there I sat in my room in Ohio, for 
two-and-a-half months, completing 
my first internship in a format I never 
expected. Was it worth it? Some may 
say no, but from my experience, I say 
yes. 
I will admit, performing research 
without a lab is difficult. But even 
though in-person experimentation is 
the backbone of most medical re-
search, a lot of understanding also 
comes from knowing the background 
of your focus and the work of fellow 
researchers in the area. This research 
is the type I did. By the time my in-
ternship ended, I had read dozens of 
scholarly articles, designed a detailed 
presentation and report with my team 
members, and participated in several 
important discussions with staff and 
community leaders on public health 
and education. I had also helped or-
ganize summer education programs 
for high school students interested in 
STEM (who were also trying to tran-
sition to online). Though performed in 
a strange, new environment, my re-
mote work taught me that lots of pro-
cesses can be adapted in times of need. 
And my experiences, though different 
than what could have been, will still 
help in classes, projects, and jobs in 
the future. 
Of course, work efficiency is prob-
ably better if students have an in-
person internship. Communication 
with coworkers you have never met 
before can be difficult through just 
email and video meetings. And goals 
on projects and objectives may need 
more clarification when a simple ques-
tion cannot be answered by walking 
to someone’s office. However, the 
overall experience is not dependent on 
what work you do, but how you do it. 
I am proud of all that I got accom-
plished, and even if next summer had 
to be another remote session, I would-
n’t mind. 
I am understanding of how some 
companies were simply unable to 
change procedures and policies in 
time to guarantee proper safety and 
effectiveness for new interns. But if 
they continue putting in the high lev-
els of work they are now, I know even-
tually they will be able to offer posi-
tions for students remotely. Even after 
the pandemic fades, I think remote 
internships would be excellent oppor-
tunities to save money and reduce un-
needed travel. Not all would be per-
fect, but it would be a step in the right 
direction. The people I became friends 
with, the network of connections I 
made, the knowledge and skills I 
gained and enhanced, were possible 
through my remote internship. 
For the students out there contin-
uing to look for work: it is there, just 
not in the ways you might expect. 
Being Black In America 
Glody Mutebwa 
Guest Writer 
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Fall Sports Update 
Matthew Supp 
Flipside Editor 
In this crazy time of Covid, one of the only things people still look forward 
to are sports. And in the past couple of weeks, many different professional 
sports leagues have restarted. Four of the more popular leagues in the 
country have been back in action for a few weeks, including the National 
Basketball Association (NBA), Major League Soccer (MLS), the National 
Hockey League (NHL), and Major League Baseball (MLB). So far, there 
have been two major methods of thinking in regards to returning to play; 
one is to put the whole league inside of a ‘bubble’ where no one leaves or 
enters for the duration of play, and the other is to play in stadiums with 
no fans, and limit the contact between players. The NBA and NHL both 
follow the idea of containing their players and staff within a bubble, alt-
hough they do so in different ways. The NBA has their entire league sta-
tioned at a facility in Orlando owned by Disney. They are allowed to have 
close family and relatives in the bubble, and there are many accommoda-
tions for the players on site. The NHL has two bubbles, one on the East 
side of Canada in Toronto and one on the West side in Edmonton. They 
are currently in the playoff stage, and are housing all of the teams within a 
few hotels in the local areas. The MLS started their return with a tourna-
ment, which was played in a bubble similar to the NBA’s, however they 
have since moved to normal play, with a decrease in in-person attendance 
as well as person-to-person contact. The MLB has gone back to normal 
play as well, with an emphasis on limiting social contact. The MLB has 
had many problems since their return, including multiple outbreaks with-
in specific teams and organizations, as well as many breaches of protocol. 
As the NFL is set to return to action this week, it will be interesting to see 




The Heartland Collegiate Athletic Conference (HCAC) Council of 
Presidents, after receiving and reviewing the latest information and 
guidance from the NCAA Division III leadership concerning the safe 
return to sport for fall, voted unanimously to postpone all conference 
related contests and competitions, including HCAC Championships 
slated for fall 2020. 
  
The HCAC Council of Presidents had previously made the decision to 
modify the timing of conference competition and championships for 
fall sports classified by the NCAA as high contact risk (football, men's 
and women's soccer, women's volleyball). The latest vote also post-
pones competition in those sports the NCAA classified as medium 
and low contact risk (women's golf, women's tennis and men's and 
women's cross country). 
  
The Council of Presidents felt that the HCAC made every reasonable 
effort to conduct safe competitions this fall. However, in light of the 
recently received new guidance from the Division III leadership, the 
Council concluded that it was in the best interest of the student ath-
letes, the member campuses and greater communities to suspend con-
ference related competition until Jan. 1, 2021. 
 
Due to this guidance, Rose-Hulman has chosen to not conduct con-




After one errant forehand in the first set of 
the US Open final, Naomi Osaka looked at her 
coach in the mostly empty Arthur Ashe Stadi-
um stands with palms up, as if to say, "What 
the heck is happening?'' 
In response to another wayward forehand 
against Victoria Azarenka seconds later, Osaka 
chucked her racket. It spun a bit and rattled 
against the court. 
Surprisingly off-kilter in the early going Satur-
day, Osaka kept missing shots and digging 
herself a deficit. Until, suddenly, she lifted her 
game, and Azarenka couldn't sustain her start. 
By the end, Osaka pulled away to a 1-6, 6-3, 6-3 
comeback victory for her second US Open 
championship and third Grand Slam title over-
all. 
"For me, I just thought it would be very embar-
rassing to lose this in an under an hour," said 
Osaka, who trailed by a set and a break. 
This, then, is what she told herself with a 
white towel draped over her head at a change-
over when things looked bleakest: "I just have 
to try as hard as I can and stop having a really 
bad attitude.'' 
It worked. A quarter-century had passed since 
a woman who lost the first set of a US Open 
final wound up winning: In 1994, Arantxa 
Sanchez Vicario did it against Steffi Graf. 
Osaka, 22, was born in Japan to a Japanese 
mother and Haitian father; the family moved to 
the U.S. when she was 3. 
Osaka, now based in California, arrived for the 
US Open intent on claiming the championship, 
to be sure, but with another goal in mind, as 
well: continuing to be a voice for change by 
calling attention to racial injustice. 
She showed up for Saturday's match wearing a 
mask with the name of Tamir Rice, a Black 12-
year-old boy killed by police in Ohio in 2014. 
That was the seventh 
mask she'd used during 
the tournament, after 
honoring other Black 
victims of violence: Bre-
onna Taylor, Elijah 
McClain, Trayvon Mar-
tin, Ahmaud Arbery, 
George Floyd and Phi-
lando Castile. Floyd's 
brothers taped a con-
gratulatory message to 
Osaka following her 
win. 
"The point,'' Osaka said, "is to make people 
start talking.'' 
Osaka and her coach, Wim Fissette , who used 
to work with Azarenka, have said they think 
the off-court activism has helped her energy 
and mindset in matches. 
So perhaps it was no coincidence that this win 
over Azarenka, a 31-year-old from Belarus also 
seeking a third Grand Slam title but first in 7½ 
years, made Osaka 11-0 since tennis resumed 
after its hiatus amid the coronavirus pandemic. 
Azarenka carried an 11-match winning streak 
of her own into Saturday, including a stirring 
three-set victory over Williams in the semifi-
nals Thursday, stopping the American's bid for 
a 24th Grand Slam singles title. 
"I thought the third time was the charm,'' Aza-
renka said, "but I guess I'll have to try again.'' 
Even after Osaka surged ahead 4-1 in the third 
set, the outcome was uncertain. Azarenka 
drew to 4-3, then stood and stretched during 
the ensuing changeover. 
"I'm very grateful for the opportunity to play in 
front of millions of people watching on TV,'' 
Azarenka said. "Unfortunately, they're not 
here.'' 
Certainly no thunderous applause or the ca-
cophony of yells that normally would reverber-
ate over and over and over again through the 
course of a Grand Slam final, accompanying 
the players' introductions or preceding the 
first point or after the greatest of shots. 
Instead, a polite smattering of claps from sev-
eral hands marked such moments. 
Azarenka led early thanks to terrific returning 
and let-no-ball-by defense, stretching points 
until Osaka missed. And she repeatedly 
missed; the first set was over in a blink. 
Azarenka broke early in the second set, too, to 
lead 2-0. The question shifted from "Who will 
win?'' to "Might this be the most lopsided US 
Open final?'' 
Except Osaka made subtle changes that al-
tered the match. She stepped closer to the 
baseline, redirecting shots more immediately 
and forcefully. Azarenka began hitting the ball 
less stridently, making mistakes she avoided 
earlier. 
Osaka went from producing merely five win-
ners in the first set, to piling up 29 the rest of 
the way. And talk about cleaning up her act: 
She went from 13 unforced errors in the first 
set to only five in the second. 
In the third, Azarenka was the unsettled one, 
double-faulting to set up break points, then 
netting a forehand to close a 17-stroke ex-
change to fall behind 3-1. 
"I'm not necessarily disappointed,'' Azarenka 
said. "It's just painful. It's painful to lose.'' 
Naomi Osaka Wins US Open 
DISCLAIMER: Anything that you see on this page, the Flipside, can be taken to be false information, with exception to the Wacky Prof qu otes.  
Anything that is not attributed to a real life, specific author can be assumed to be written by me, Matthew Supp. If you have  any questions, 
 comment, or content, do not hesitate to reach out to Matthew Supp, the Flipside Editor, at <suppmg@rose -hulman.edu>       Thank you for reading! 
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 In a shocking discovery this past weekend, TMZ 
confirmed that now, as oppose to yesterday, 60% of 
new Funyuns contain 100% less onion than before. 
In a surprise that comes to seemingly no-one, the 
crispy ring of flavor is just that: flavor. Gone are the 
days in which you could bite into a crunchy Funyun 
and know you are getting real, authentic onion.  
 
 The company released a statement earlier today, 
addressing the topic: “Honestly, if you thought that 
our product had any real onion in it to begin with, 
then you’re just a flat out idiot. I mean really, are you 
dumb?” Pretty strict stance if I do say so myself. 
 
  I am not sure where to go from here, I mean 
what’s next, Jolly Ranchers aren’t actually 
made from happy farmers, or Conola Oil  
isn’t actually made from Canoli’s? I can not 
fathom what type of food related mystery I’ll 
dig up next but hopefully it wont be as 
heart breaking as this. For more insider info 
and or trading, follow me on Instagram  
@surelytheearthisflat .  
Flipside Flipside 
Did You Know... 
That in 1967, a man by the name of  
Jorgé Martinez was born in Mexico 
City. His childhood was bizarre, with 
many reports saying he had a “third 
eye” that would tell him things. In 
1994, Jorgé was found in Belarus with 
fourteen barrels of glue and $69,000 in 
a briefcase. He was taken to jail and 
never heard from again.  
 Kanye 2020 
 Any dog 
 Any cat  
 Any Rose Thorn staff  
 Rosie the Elephant 
 Jake from State Farm 
 Who is this?? 
 Its…its Jake from State Farm 
 What are you wearing? Jake from State Farm?? 
  Pikachu 
  Chauncey Rose 
 Speed Lake Geese 
  Bart Simpson  
  This one Cheeto that looks 
like Harambe  
 Live adaptation Avatar Aang  
 Ross’ monkey from Friends 
 Michael Scott 
 Campus Cats 
 Any Rose student who isn't supposed to graduate in 2024 
 James Conwell 
 The Hash Slinging Slasher 
 A pickle  
 That one friend from High School that you see weirdly often 
but can’t remember their name so you just smile and nod  
every time you see them 
 The yodeling Walmart kid 
 
WACKY PROF QUOTES 
“I was in Thailand listening to Britney Spears. It was 
the worst possible thing that could have happened to 
me. 
-Dr. Bill Butske 
 
“Go ahead and lick what I’m about to give you, no 
worries.”  
- Dr. Jay MacCormack  
 
“Just because you can buy a hotel room with cocaine 
doesn’t mean it’s a currency.”  
-Dr. Estrada 
 
“Actually its not ethanol its Everclear  
*groans from class*  
Oh c’mon you guys should not know what  
Everclear is.”  
- Dr. Danesh 
 
“Triangles are cool, right? I wouldn’t mind being a 
triangle.”  
- Dr. Popovic 
 
Did your prof say something hilarious or just great out of 
context? Did you hear something confusing or funny on 
your jaunt about the fine halls of this institution? We 
want to hear about it! Send your quotes with who said it 
to suppmg@rose-hulman.edu or fill out this nifty google 
form: https://goo.gl/forms/bB339sx6GHohggYt1  
Once upon a time there 
was a boy who slept... 
For hours upon hours, oh how his 
mother wept,  
For he had gone and did the deed and 
showed up much much later,  
With a bucket of worms and a pole of 
steel he was the Master Baiter.  
